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Abrtract
Oblectlve: This study ajrned to anatyze factors that influence patient's perceptions of the
behavior of nuBe's carative-caring at a governrnent hospital in Surabaya.
l{etlpd; This study used a cross'sectional d6ign. Sampte was 100 respondents recruited [6ed
purpo6ive sampting. Data obtained by giving questionnaire5 to respondents and anatyzed using
Regression Logistic Linier test with degree of slgniffcance of p.0.05.
Reiults: The patients' percepdon of carative-caring behavior was influenced by their tevel of
education (p=0.019) and self-acceptance (p=0.029). lnterstingly, this study reveated that
there was no relationship between patients' perceptlons of nurse caring carative-caring behav-
iorand patients' experierce of ho6pitatization (r, = 0.518) and there was no relationship between
patients' perception and incorne G,=0.{07).
Cqlcluslon: Setf-acceptarre and patient education could affect patients' perceptions of nu6e
carin€ behavior. The higher the le'/et of education and self.acceptarrce, the better patient's
perception of carative-caring behayior of nuBes.
o 2020 Etsevier Espaia, S.L.U. Att rights r6erved.

quatity of seMces they provided as an imponant asp€ct of
seMce. Nurs€s caring behavior has become one determlnant
factoB affecting both patient's perc@tion and sahsfaction
regarding the heatth service provided.l A survey conducted
in ssr'erat hocpitals in Jakarta, lndon6ia showed that 14X
of patients were dissatisfied with heatth seMces sternmed
from poor caring behavior (lndon€sian I'tinistry of Health). A
simitar result was reveated by a study by Fahriani? whlch
conctuded the tevel of caring of nurses in a hospitat in
Ktaten, lndonesia in a low category (62X). To confirm the
probtem retated to patient's perception about nurse's caring
behavior, a pretlmlnary study was condGted by research€rs;

lntroduction

lndustrial revolution 4.0 changes the health-care indGtry
into a tot of extents. These changes have pm nurses and the

t Pee.-revlew under re5po.rslbltlty ot the sclentlfc commlttee of
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this too shows a lacking in carlng behavior of nurses. T\ /o out
of eight patients being investigated perceivd nurses' car-
ing behavior as poor, showed by nurses' pay [ess attention
to patient comfort and did not communicate wett, resuating
in their dissafisfaction.

Perception is a person's description of objects, peopte
and events. Perception diffec from one person to another
and this depen& on experience, background, knowtedge
and emotiona[ status.] A s],sternatic review of compatarive
studies conctuded that there is no congruence of per-
ception between nurse's caring behavior.a Previous studles
showed that patientb characteristics can affect the per-
ception of caring.5 The characteristics of patients inctuding
age, gender, retigion, marita[ status, occupation, education,
experience treated, and duration of treatment has been
examined by Afaya et at.l The Theory of Hunan Caring by
Watson thatb underpins this study. This theory mentions that
ten carative factors reflect the caring behayior of nurses.

The purpose of this study was to anatyze factors that
influence patients' perceptions of the behavior of nurses'
carative caring at a govemment hospita[ in Surabaya,
lndonesia.

Method

This research was condKted at a govemment-funded hos-
pital in Surabaya lndonesla, from tvhy to June 2019. The
hospitat inpatient-poputation was 14,546, among these
patients, 1 00 patients were recruited by purposive sampting
as the sampl.e of the study. This study took ptace in sev-
eral wards, comprises of medicat, surgicat and labor wards.
These wards were setected because they were the targest
wards, hence, it represented the ho6pitat poputation.

The protocol of this study was reyiewed and gains ethics
approval from the Facutty of NuBing Universitas Airtangga
Ethics Committee No 1{40-KEPK in 2019.

This nudy incl,uded patients with a minimum of two
days hospitalization, no history of mentat disorders, no cog-
nitive impairment, futl,y al.ert, and abte to communicate.
lnstruments us€d to cottect data were: the demo-
graphic characteristics of respondents, setf-acceptance
questionnaire, and caring b€havior inyentory (CBl)-24. The
questionnaires were tested for its vatidity and rellabitity to
20 respondents Mose characteristics simitar to the study
poputation . The vatidity of th€ instruments was measu red by
comparing the r vatue and r tabte of the product moment.
The vatidity of the questionnaires showed r vatue were big-
ger than r table, therefore att items of the questionnaires
were vatid. The Cronbadr atpha for the CBI-24 was 0.91 and
for the setf-acceptance questionnaire was 0.786, *towing
that the questionnaires were reliabte.

The CBI-24 was developed initiatty by Wotf et at. (1994)
based on $htson transp€rsonat caring tieory. The number
of items of tlle CBI questionnaire were reduced from 42 into
24 items by Wu et at.7; it was then refined by Wotf et at.3
to became CBI-24. The lndonesian veBion was adopted from
Oktapianti .' This inventory consisted of 24 iterm Likert scate
questionnaire which comprised four subscates: respectful,
assurance, connectedness, knowtedge and skill. Mean rore
was catcutated and cooverted into percentage. ,'iean rore
of 25-50,6 was consider Wt 51-75fi was consider aver-

age, and 76-100fr was consider good for perception of nurse
caring b€havior.

The setf-acceptance questionnalre was adopted from
furyani and l,{eyro that consisted of 5 iterns Likert scate
questionnaire measuring three indicators: knowtedge about
disease, description about disease, and self-acceptance.
Score of 1 was gave for strongty disagree, 2 for disqree,
3 for sornewhat disagree, score of 4 for agree, and score of
5 for strongly agree. Ati score6 were sunmed and converted
into percentage and interpreted: 25-50% was interpreted as
tow, 51-75% was interpreted as average, and 76-100% was
interpreted as high for self-acceptance.

Computer prograrm were used to process the cottected
data. The anatysis of the variables in this study t6ed the
statistical test of linear togistic regression with a degree of
significance of p.0.05.

Results

Iabte 1 shows the respondents' characteristics: rnore tian
50 percent of the respondents were mates (51%), aged more
than 46 years otd (54:x) and nearly hatf of respondents being
educated at a senior high schoo[ [eve[ (41%). Additionatty,

Table't Respondents'characteristics

Characteristic of
respondents

Category {%t

Sex

Age

Employment

lncome

Health inluraoce

Experience of
hospitalization
Length of stay in
hospitat

Male
Femate
17 -25
26-35
35-45
>46

Etementary
Junior high

Senio. high
Bachelor
Unemployed
Student
Hcusewives
Civil servant/army
Emp(oy
Entrepreneur
Retirement
.3.871.052
>3.871.052
No insurance
lnsurance

Yes

Never
3-7 days
8-14 days
>2 v/eek

Average
High
Poor
Average
Good

51

49
20

16

10

54
25

24
41

10

6

15

19

2

J2
16

9
68
32
10

90

55

45

51.0
49.0
20.0
16.0

10.0
54.0
8.0
24.0
41.0
10.0
6.0

16.0
19.0
2.0

32.0
15.0
9.0

68.0
32.0
10.0
90.0
55.0
45.0
91.0
8.0
1.0
1.0
9.0

90.0
0.0

67.0
33.0

Education

Setf-
acceptance

91

8

1

I
9

Perception of
nursing caring
behavior

90
0

67
33
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Table 2 Carative carirg b€haYior.

Table 3 Carative caring behavior and individual
characteristics.

Variabtedependent \ariabte
independent

Std, error P-vatue

Discussion

The resutts of the study showed that there was no rela-
tionship between the experience of hospitatization and t re
perception of nurse's caftltive caring behavior, although
based on demographic data, tJle majority of patients had
experience hospitalization. These findings support by Akinl1
who found simitar finding. One of possibte explanation is
the patient exp€ctatiom might vary according to previous
exp€rience, patlents coutd compare the prese{t treat-
ments they receive at the moment with tie previous

treat nent. Both positive or negative previous experiences
might be compared to the care they received at this
time-r2,rl

The patient's levet of education of respondent *lowed
significant correlation with the patient's perception
regarding nurse's camtive caring behavior. Patient with a
higher [eve[ of education would have a broader understand-
ing about the needs of satisfactory nuBing care, especiatty
nurse's communicadon, attitude6, and other aspects of nurs-
ing care.

This finding differs from that of Laa[ from lran who inv6-
tigated the pa6ent! perception on the quatity of caring of
the nurses,14 Laa[ found that the patient [eve[ of education
had significant resutts on their perception on the quality of
nulset caring.la Laat conctuded that the higher the tevet of
education, the lower the patient! perception regarding the
quality of nurse! caring; adversety, the tower the patient's
levet of education, the better their p€rception about caring
quatity of the nurses.ra Nonetheless, finding of this study
is supported by a study that demmstrates the retationship
betweefl the tevel of patient education and perception of
nuEe's caring behavior which found tle Leyel of e&ration
affects patient's perception in a positive direction.ls Some-
one with a higher teyet of education usualty have higher
expectations than otheB who haye lower education, this is
not the case in the present study.

kspondent's income had no significant relation to the
perception of nuc€'s caratiye carlng, this sho\./s that the
p€rception of patients was not significantty affected by their
income. lt is possibte due to the respondents of this study
were patients who Lived in the urban areas, hence, there
was no difference in their expectations, regardtess of the
income. The simitar finding was explained by f\araca and
Duma.l2 Their study showed that there was no retation
between income and nu6ing seMces. This finding similar
to the on€ by16 that atso conctuded no retationship between
patientl famity income and nuBing s€rvices. Another study
from Akbututl 7 that found the patient's perception regarding
affected by nuBing care and the patient-nurse interaction,
not derived from the patient! income levet. Research by
Akhtari-zavarel8 showed that patients with higher incomes
may receive more information and have higher exp€c-
tations, whereas low-income patients tend to be e6ity
satisfied with seMce they receiyed.

Lastty, a significant conetation was found between the
self-acceptance and the patient! p€rception of camtive
caring behavior. The higher someone's setf- acceptance,
the higher the perception of nurse's carative caring behav-
ioli Data showed that tjle most respondents have high
setf-acceptance. Patients with high etf-acceptance haye a
positiye attitude toward their lives and woutd be of higher

Parameter

% (n= 100)

Asrurance
Knowtedge and skitt
Respectful
Con nectedness

66
69
64
84

34
31

36
16

Carative caring
behaYior

Experience
Education
lncome
Setf-
acceptance

Tabte 1 inforrm that 32% of r€spondents were emptoyed
with satary being Less than the minimum salary standard
of Surabaya (68%), the majority of respondents had heatth
insurance (80S). Furthermore, the tabte shows that more
than hal.f of respondents experiencd hospitatization (55%)

with an average tength of stay in hospitat were 3-7 days
(91ix). Respondents had high seLf-acceptan e (90%) aM their
perception about nurses' caring behavior during the previous
hospitalization was average (67%).

Tabte 2 shows none of the respondent perceived nurse

caring behavior in poor category. They rated the abitity of
nurses to ensure the presence of humanity during the caring
process (assurance) as average by 66% of 100 rspondents.
Likewise, the nurses' abitity in demonstrating professional-
ism (both knovvledge and skitls) uias also rated as average
by 69% respondents. The simitar finding was also found
on nurses' abitity to resp€ct someone (respectfuL) and the
nurses' abitity to estabtish a positive rel.ation$ip (connect-
edness) as b€ing average by 64lx and 84% of respondents,
resp€ctivety.

Tabte 3 showed the tevet education and setf-acceptance
had a significart retationship with the perception of car-
ative caring behavior. Th€ respondent's [eve[ of education
showed a corre[ation with the perception of the nurse car-
atiye caring behavior with a positive direction 1p = 9.919, t
efior 0.2421. ln otier word, the higher the patient's tevet of
education, the higher their perception regardlng the nurseb
caratiYe caring behavior.

Similarty, setf-acceptance atso showed a correlation
with the patient's perception regarding the carative car-
ing behavior of the nurses (p=0.029, standard error 0.715)
meaning that th€ setf-acceptance has a retationship with the
perception of tie nurse's camtive caring behavior in a posi-

tiye direction, indicatirq that the higher tlle perception on
nu6et camtive caring behavior.

Patient! experience about past hospitatization and
patient's income showed no significant corretation with
patientt p€rception on nuGe's carative caring behavior.

0.465
0.242
0.550
0.715

0.518
0.019
0.447
0.029

Poor Average Good
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perception of the care provided by the nurse. These finding
similar with a study on sociat slpport with setf-acceptance
whidr suggested that there was a significant tink between
sociat srpport with the setf-acceptance of chronic renal fait-
ure patients by.re htients inctuded in this study received
continuous supports from their family and loved ones dur-
ing the treatment and their ittness trajectory. MoreoYec

the patients have accepted att the disease and discomfort
stemmed from the disease. They had accepted their suf-
ferinS as the destiny of the God th[6 they were patience
and sincere. The nurses had aLso provided continuous sup-
port to the patients, tisten to the patient attentively, and
empathize with the patient's probtem thus it hetped the
patienG to be abte to undery/ent treatment weLl. This is
support a statement by Kozier that states caring enabled
patients to improve a p€Ron\ setf-actualization, lowered
stress and enhanced good setf-esteem.20

Conclusion

Factors retated to the perception of patients on nurs€3 cara-
tive caring were education and seaf-a€ceptance of patieflts.
The experience of hospitatization and income has no retation
to the patient's p€rception of nurse's carative caring.
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